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By DANNY ZEFF

Wo -gino
newspaper in New Mexico has bid·
· · '· ·• · · den a farewell to
university athletic JlUblicity director George 'McFadden, who
leaves at the end
of the week.
McFadden
leaves U<NM for
what he hopes
will be greener
pastures in Cali,
Columbia. Unfortunately, George's
job is one of
Zeit
those referred to
mysteriously as "bel}ind the
scenes" so few of the rank and file
of New Mexico U. will notice he is
gone.
It takes several weeks for the
loss of a man like McFadden to
come to the surface. His results in
the past have lifted this university from the athletic doldrums
publicity-wise if not on the actual
field of action.
Working with himself and a
minor amount of student help, McFadden has spread the word "Lobo''
all over the west with efficiency and
skill which will cause the new replacement, whoever he might be, a
few bad nights until he catches
onto the McFadden system.
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THE VOICE OF THE UNIVER.'IITY OF NEW MEXICO

ALBUQUERQUE AUTO SALES
SAVE ON NEW AND USED CARS

VoL 59

Friday, April 6, 1956

6200 Central S. E.
Phones 5-8372- 5-7 414
Albuquerque, New Mexico
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SQUAW AND FIESTA
OUTFITS

DO IT YOURSELF

Campus Cutie of the Week . ..

FOR PARTIES, DANCES
AND EVERYDAY WEAR
AT POPULAR PRICES

for 3qc
STAY OUT OF THE
HOT SUN.
USE OUR WASHRACK AND EQUIPMENT TO WASH

MATERIALS AND
TRIMMINGS FOR
THE DO-IT·YOURSELF
Use'our Convenient
Lay Away Plan

YOUR CAR.

Ph. 5-t:IIIIH

4815 E. Central

~~~@jjii~~~~:~::::::~:::~~:~:~~:~~~~~~~~~O~p~e~n~F~r~id~a.iiyi®N~igih~tsi'~T~il§l~8~:3~0~P~·~m,.t;=======
LUCKY i>ROODLES! DO 'EM YOURSELF!

It isn't easy to feed and amuse
25 reporters on a fall Saturday
afternoon while the football score
runs about 34-6-the wrong way.
It isn't easy to keep both wire
services, the local newspapers, the
·· Skyline conference, and the national outlets informed about what
is happening in Albuquerque, when
nothing happens.
It is more than a chore to line up
coaches for interviews and television appearances and then fill in
when they cancel at the last minute. McFadden puts in close to 60
hours a week trying singleh~WJ.dedly
to tell the outside world about New
Mexico athletics. Nine of ten athletic stories in the newspapers
come :from McFadden's desk. Pictures, brochures, releases, setting
up facilities for games, statistics,
programs, press public relations,
recruiting, liaison-seven days a
week, nine months· of the year, in
eight intercollegiate sports and
three freshmen sports.
Those close to McFadden will
lose a fine acquaintance, but what
the university will lose could affect
the budding athletic emphasis to
the extent that the teams will be
running ahead of the publicity. We
hope there is at least one other
man to be found as capable as McFadden.

Student Alternate
For $700 Award
The American Society of Tool
Engineers has announced the winners of ten international education
awards in tool engineering today,
including UNM engineering student
Jose E. Suazo as first alternate for
the award.
The award includes a $700
scholarship.
Acting at the society's industrial
exposition in Detroit, Professor
Robert E. McKee of the University
of Michigan named ten winners and
two alternates to the award.

MERCURY
RCAVICTOR
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Everything for the Br1dal Party
Date Dresses-Party Dr~sses

12"LP 98(

1723 Lomas, NE

(Just Behind Campus)
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WHAT'S_\
THIS~
For solution

see

pQragraph below.

LET THIS ONE SINK IN. It's titled: Lucky-smoking golfer lining

up putt. He may miss the putt, but he's not missing out on better
taste. Luckies give you better taste every time. That's because
they're made of fine tobacco-light, mild, naturally good-tasting
tobacco that's TOASTED to taste better. So follow throughjoin the swing to Luckies. Nothing beats better taste-and you'll
say Luckies are the best-tasting cigarette you ever smoked!
DROODLES, Copyright 1953 by Roger Price
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CHAIN LETTER
Frank Spear
U. of Mass.

SPOOK'S LAUNDRY
Walter Osterman
U. of Florida
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Students!

EARN $25!

Bethlellem's Best 3-12" LP's

$4.98 ·,
FOLK MUSIC-POETRY

..

••••
••••
••••
••••

'Cu~ yourself in on tho J,ucky

ONLY AT

Hoffman's Records
llottmantown Shopping Center
8246 Menaul,NE
Ph. 9-4711
OPEN MON. & FRI. 'Til, 9

•

10% DISCOUNT WITH ID CARD
UNTIL" APRIL 15th.

Across from the Hiland 'fheater

WORK bONE BY

CIGARETTES

NEAT WOODPECKER

.Pauline Law

Drooolo gold mine. Wc pay $25
for nll we uso-nnd for a whole
raft we don't use! Send Y,Our
Droodlcs with descriptive tttlcs.
Include your name, address, col·
lege nnd class and the nnme nnd
address of the dealer in your college town from whom you buy
cigaroLtes most often. Address:
Lucky Droodlc,Box 67A, Mount
Vernon, N.Y.
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AMI!.RICA'S LEADING MANUFACTURER OF CIGARET'l'Biil
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LUCKIES TASTE BETTER- Cleaner, Fresher, Smoother!
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fNEw MExico LoB

Published Tuesda,-, Thnroday and Friday of the regular university ;,ear except durlns:
holidaya and Ol'Riliinntion periods b:v the Asoociat<d Students of the University of New
Mexico. Ente;red as second class matter at the post office, Albuquerque, Au~:ust 1, 1913,
under the act of March 3, 1870, Printed by the University Printinll Plant. l3ubacription
rate. U.6o for the school year, pa:vablo in advance.

B'' CAROLYN NIELSEN
<

lobo Nine Loses 2Softball
Tourney
Planned by WRC

Nt=WS AT A GLANCE
:r.
A Digest of News ____________ _:_ _______ Richard

French

In Opening Games

Th 1 t f th C
• t'
t
D 'l W 1
e P an 0
e ommuniS par Y newspaper, 31 Y or rer, was
paqlocked by the federal internal l'evenue bureau last week. Assets
and :records of the paper were seized because of failure to pay income
taxes.
-aThe national sports picture was ma~·red by reports of fight throwing in the boxing game. An investigation is being made on charges
of "tank" fights and double crosses by fightel'S and managers.
-of tlhn thAelSbouth, tWheh~tegrce?t~tion issue "'!as shet:? music bdy'~n officiadl
o
e
a ama
1 e 1 Izens counci1 w o ,.enounce
roc11: an
roll" music as degenerate. A similar accusation 'was once made about
the innocent waltz-and just about eve:ry other new form of music
since then.
-o,
The senate last week rejected all provosed revisions of the antiquated electoral college system of electing presidents and vice-presidents. The altemate plans have been sent back to the judiciary committee for further study.
-aSo far this year there have been no fatal traffic accidents in Albuquerque. However, there have been more than 1,000 auto accidents
on streets within the city limits.
-oPolitical activity is increasing in the state with Senator Estes
Kefauver making a ten-hour tour of the state to try for Democratic
support in the nomination convention. Senators Clinton Anderson and
Dennis Chavez are also stepping up their speeches.
.
-a-Two commercial airplane crashes occmued this week with 26 persons killed. An Albuquerque girl, Mary Jane Fa11ning, 21, was stewardess on a TWA plane which crashed at Pittsburgh. She was the
only crew member to perish. The other crash was a Northwest Orient
Airlines Stratocruiser which plunged into Puget Sound near Seattle.

Editorial and Business olliee in the Journalism Building, Tel. 3-1428 When Easter vacation is past,
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - graduation doesn't seem too far
•
around the corBob Chatten -----------------------------------------------Editor
ner. The seniors
Ken Siner ---··------------------------------------Managing
will be leaving
Sam Bt·adshaw -----------------------------Night Editor this Issue
their old offices
Pat Tolmie -----------------------------------------Feature Editor
and old text books
banny Zeff ----------.-------------------:... ___:. ________ Sports Editor
for the weary underclassmen who
Jim Williams -----------------------------------Business Manager ·
must fill their
shoes by fall of
Member o:f the Associated Collegiate Press
1956,
The campus
was as quiet as a
morgue over the
vacation, as it
should
have been,
HE STUDENT C'OUNCIL has proposed a $5 increase in Nielsen
Yes, everyone left
the student activity fee and therefore a compulsory extra to enjoy themselves-everyone exthose in the business offices.
$5 tacked onto the fees of most students at the beginning cept
Most students don't realize or apof each semester.
preciate the work that is continuThe student senate is meeting in special session today ally going on behind the scenes.
-oto consider this proposal and is expected to pass it with
Going steady are: Carita Willittle opposition.
Iiams and Don Shockey.
-aPending the approval of the voters.and UNM officials,
Pinned
are:
Don Helgren, SPE,
the additional money would give slight raises to several
and Joan Hamman, Santa Barbara
organizations including a much-needed 25 cent increase college. Martha Benge, DDD, and
from each activity fee to the Mirage.
Roy Moundry, PKA. Carolyn Sartain, ADP, and Ross Etzing, TKE,
UT THE BULK of the new money, $3.50 from each fee, at Bucknell.
-o-oAn
exhibition
baseball
game
between the New York Giants and
would go to help float a bond issue for a new student
Engaged are: Beth Shuldt, KKG,
the Cleveland Indians was. won by the Giants 7-6 last Monday at
union building. University president Tom L. Popejoy said and Jim Williams, SX. J. D. Smith, __Ti_'n..:g..:le..:y:.._Fi_'_el_d_._D_u_s..:t'..:·s_il_ee_t_an_d_c_ol_d_h_a_m_:.p_er_e_d_t_h_e_:::.ga_m-..e:...- - - - earlier this year that the consideration of wnew student KS, and Ellen Leibelman, Univerunion was the major item the associated students had to sity of Houston.
-aconsider this year.
Married are: Art Rosenbaum and
We think the advantages of constructing a new SUB
Goldfarb. Emie Bruss, PDT,
Barbara
McConnell, KKG. Jack
as soon as :possible far outweigh the disadvantages of a $5
!William$, SAE, and Jean Call, PBP.

New SUB-Maybe ...
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Stote Dep(Jrtment LOw Student Ins
increase in fees.
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Contmued from page 1
has taugh~ Engh.sh, Mathematics,
This w.as when the barter would g:n:ral sctenc~, dtrected bands and
really take the place of money 0~~1 e£ ras, an coached all sorts of
since the membe:rs could eat that a e tcs.D' ts p
·
1
instead of having to buy food, The
Irec
erso~ne
group is still in operation after 23 . ~~~~f before entermg the nflVY
years, but Dr. Travelstead was in m
. .e was personnel sup~l'Vlsor
the initial group.
f?r radto tramee~ at Lexmgton
Robert C. Brewster, a representaTravelstead took a bachelor of ~Ignal depot at Lexmgton, K;Y • J?urtive of the U. S. Department of
arts degree from Westem Ken- I&{ the ~ar ~e ~as commumcabons
State in Washington, D. C., will
tueky State College and had a tssr ~ oa\ e att~ck tr!lnsport
visit the campus Monday to present
major in French with mino:rs in
.
o~e
op~ratmg. m ~h3
~nformation .on career opportunities
English, music, and education. His Pacific, Prior to this .se~Ice h.e was
m the Foreign Service and to exMother is still teaching music ed- sent to the com~umcatioll!l school
plain the examining process for
ucation there and he once was a ~t H~rv~rdf for. SI~ months,. which
5 a as~matmg expel'!ence."
entry into the Foreign Service as
student in he~ public school music e
class.
went ~~~eturnmg f,rom the 'Yar ~e
a career officer.
Brewster is currently assigned to
Wins 1\Iusic Degree
th l{ t \to music education m
the International cooperation adHe took graduate work at the a e e~ :c ty s~roois, a~d.Iater ~eministration in Washington, ApUniversity of Kentucky and was ecdmu e ts. a efcoorKmatorko mH-se:rVlce
· t ment s may b e made a t the
pam
graduated with a master' of music we ca
t t tonth or 11 en ucf Y·d e· then
placement bureau.
degree with a major in music th:Un~vel~i~o o~g~e~r eiaucat~on .at
The State Department has aneducation
m t d t
Y. t
wa Pia·
nounced that a special written exHis do~tor of philosophy degree co~l:ge andauSIS ant ear 3f thef
amination for the Foreign Service
came from the University of Ken- the Schaal f Eledn wat~ matetheaUn ~
·u
b
h
ld
Jun
25
El'<Mble
o oSouthuca
Ion a ine ntWI
e e on
e
·
I.,.
tucky in educational administra- varsity of
Carolina
19 r. 3
candidates must be between the
tion
R
v·
Off d
" •
·
· teaching experience ranges He was released
ace Jews
en
ages of 20 and 31, Amencan
CI"t'1His
f
h"
't'
zens of at least years standing,
from teaching grades four through there after
k' rom k IS post ~.n
and ~ m~z:ied, married to an
seven in a two-room rural school in views on'the r~~a{ns1tua~~:fn th!
Americ~n ~ltizen.
Virginia to dean of education at the south which were ·
d ·
·
~pphcation~ to .take the one-day
mtz,.Donn~Rtmm,:MaryJean_Il;os~, University of South Carolina. He favor\y the sch re;e. ~thiiS•
w:ntten exammation must be reMartan Wilson, and Anna VlVlam.
.
H
h'
h a mims ra IOn.
ceived on or before midnight, May •
o
•
-oD e C~as 1 nS·e . ere to replace
1
11.
Wednesday night at the Hilton
ean
ares , pam who left at t~e
Those appointed will be expected
hotel, the Pi K As will hold their
end of the first semeste1· . at this
to serve in any of the department's
0
•
annual founders' day dinner. Both
year ~ot take tov:~~~e posthon of
267 embassies legations and con"
alumni and the active chapter will
~~perm en en
uquerfJ.ue pubsulates abroad as well as in the A Come as yo~ a!e and bring attend. The national chapter was The New Mexico Women's Rec- Ic schools.
. .
department's ' headquarte:rs
in what you h~ve" p1cmc,, spons~red founded in 1868, and Pi Kappa AI- reation and Athletic Assn. execu- Ndt all of hts _life h~s been .dediWashington.
by the. Physical Edu.cat10n MaJors pha was the first fraternity on cam- tive board set up the 1956-1957 cate to educat!on, s!nce he on~e
Starting sala:ries for successful and Mmors club, will be held at pus in 1915. Another celebration sportsdays at a recerlt meeting at :p~a;ye~ coronet m a Jazz band. I
candidates range from $41725 to "Old Doc Burley's Ba~k Bam," 612 this month will be the 50th anni- Portales.
P aye. m~ way through. colleg~,''
$5,475 per year, depending on the Va:.~a;, N.E., on April 14 from 6 versary of the Estufa. Viva la
The fall sportsday, including ;c r;:-l~i· His love lor m~~~c he said,
officer's qualifications, experience un I p.m.
.
.
Estufa!
volleyball, badminton, archery, w~o ais Ystll~m: mror;. lS mother,
and age at the time of appomtmcnt.
Coaches, athletic directors, and
tennis and darts will be held at 1
•
USle. teacher, He
'Monday, B:rewster will hold physi~al.education instructors have
ENMU. Highlands university will P ayed m~truments smce he was
group interviews with interested been mVlted to the event.
sponsor the winter sportsday which f.oung, an naw,fas a large collec0
will includ? baske~bal~, bowling, s~d, ~.~~~or!~atM~~~ o;,~~i~•" hi~
candidates !lt 9 a.m. and 11 a.m. Everyone is aske~. to bring his
and 1 p.m. m the UNM Placement own lunc~, and add1t~onal refreshand 1"ecreat10nal swimmmg.
classical music and I 0 ld call
Bureau on the ca~pus.
.
. ments w1ll be furnished by the Th~ U;NM stud~mt Comme,r~e The spring sportsday will be at serious music."'
w u ca
The one-day wr1tten exammation club.
council wtll sponso1 a frl!e exhtbl· UNM and will include softball
Dr T
t
18 te d h
on June 25 will consist of four
tion of the latest business machines badminton table tennis tennis and Colem' :ra1v3c da J' as m
1 sons,
. h express10n,
·
in the SUB Thurs day an d F rl'd ay, swimming.' New ~Mexic')' A&M' will
· a member
an, of• the
an K'w
Immy
t ests-E ng1ls
genera1
I' .2.. He1 is
b
I
April 12~13.
have the annual spring convention here in Albuquer ~e an s ClVIC c u
ability, general background, .and
modem languag~. Ot;al exa~maMer~dith ~· Usse~y, Comme:rce which will center around a campq '
tions will be giVen at regiOnal
~ouncil preSident, Said t~at 19 !'~- ing theme.
centers throughout the United
. .
t10na1 and local firms will exhibit
·
States upon successful passing of A ptcmc and vesper servi~e will business machines and office equipthe first three tests in the written be held Sunday afternoon m the ment.
examination.
Map.zano mountains by the mem- The exhibit, with company repre,
bers of Wesley foundation.
sentatives to explain the intracacies
0
beD:r. Chester c. Travelstead• will
The group is to meet at 2 p.m. of the machines, will :run :£rom 12
the featured guest at an in0 IS
111: Central Methodist church at 215 noon to 10 p.m. both days.
Dr. ,Josiah Rus~ell of ~he. UNM formal coffee hour in the SUB
Pme NE, and transportation will
·
depa1-tment of h1story Is In .St. north-south lounge Monday at
be provided. AI Bennett will be in
Louis, Mo. t~is week attending.the 3 p.m.
chat·ge of the p:rogram and food.
annual meetmg of the Amencan The purpose of the gathering is
Methodist preference women are
Assn. of university professors.
to let the students get better acinvited to the Kappa Phi meeting y • f
A t W
d
I
Council meetings are being held quainted with the faculty mep~bers
Saturday afternoon at 1 in the ar1e Y C S
ante
Students interested in obtaining from April 5-8 and the general There will be an informal questio~
parlor of qentral Meth~dist churc~, Anyone w~nting to partic\pate in
with the post office should con- AAUP meetings are scheduled for and answer period al'ld free coffee
The national Method1st women s the SUB N1te-Club Variety show
Marcus Baca room 228 of the today and Saturday,
and doughnuts will be served
club will hold .election of officers should !lttcnd a meeting in the Albuquerque post'ollice by Apl'il18. :rhe counc}l this year is .c~nsid- . The program is Ul'lder the ~Urec
of the pr~bat10nary group and SUB gnl~ lounge at 4 p.m. Tues- Applications are being accepted e_rmg censut.:ng s.eve:ral admm1str~- h?n of the public relations commeetings Will be arranged for the day, Apl'll 11, a SUB spokesman for the positions of substitute clerk t1ons for VIolations of academic mtttec of the SUB directorate with
:rest of the semester.
said today.
and substitute carrier.
freedom and tenure.
Phil Sawdy in chargo,

Scheduled at UNM

°

BUSiness
•
Mac h"1nes

Will Be Exhibited.

Wesle y F-oun d af" on
p•ICnlc
• Se t Sun day

Meth d• f WOmen ,
• d M •
Invlte
to eehng

.

°

Coffee Hour Se t
History Professor For Trave ISf ea d
Goes to St Louis

Openings Available
At C"t YpOSt Off"ICe

~
~

:
....

•

THE TA9TE 19 GREAT!

Tennis Tearn Splits
2 Opening Matches

J•

3°

~

,,,

.I:t

Women SSportS day

CJ..:I

•

•
Sl
d
M
•
c
Intervlews Ote Orlnes Ontest

B y 0 lunc h p·ICniC.
Planned by p E Club

cal education ollice/, by
April10.
Women must sign up .with one
team only, and. :play with that team
Women wishing to participate in
a softball tournament sponsored by throughout the tournament.
the Women's Recreational council
The tournament will be held!ifrom
must sign up in the women's physi-, AprH 16 through 27.
.

By DANNY ZEFF
New Mexico opened its. baseball
season on a somber note, losing I
WARNER WOODS STUDIO
two games to Wyoming in AlbuFor those who insist upon
querque Monday and Tuesday, Superb :relief pitching wasn't enough
Finest In Portraits
as the Lobos lost, 10-5, and 6-3.
1804 Central Ave. SE.
Ph. 7-9111
In both games Wyoming jumped
off to a big lead and fought off a 1'===========================:
later UNM drive to win. On Mon-11
day the Cowboys teed off on statter
Dick Brown for a 5-1 lead after
SQUAW AND FIESTA
three innings. New Mexico tied the
OUTFITS
game up in the sixth but the visitors sco:red four unearned runs in
FOR PARTIES, DANCES
the eighth inning with two out to
sew up the game.
AND EVERYDAY WEAR
Fielding Sloppy
AT POPULAR PRICES
The first loss was a combination
of poor and untimely hitting and
. MATERIALS AND
sloppy fielding. Wyoming pitchers
gave up 11 walks but only five hits
TRIMMINGS FOR
as the Lobos left men on base in
THE DO-IT-YOURSELF
every inning. Jack Stobie, who relieved Brown in the fourth, did an
excellent job in relief, pitching four
Use Our Convenient
scoreless innings before falling
Lay Away Plan
victim to Wyoming's unearned onslaught in the eighth.
Again in the second game Wyoming leaped on UNM starter Ron
Glovetski for a 5-0 lead after three
innings before Jim Pierce came in
to allow only one' unearned run in
the last six innings, Pierce's tremendous pitching against Wyoming, allowing two unearned runs in
2312 E. Central
seven innings, was the bright spot
Ph. 3-2446
of the series for New Mexico.
Across from the Hiland Theater
Drury Strikes Out 10
Open Friday Nights 'Till 8:30 p.m.
The university could manage but
six hits against pitcher Morton============================~---------------------------Drury, who struck out 10 and was
in trQuble in only two innings.
After giving the winners a 6-0
edge, the Cherry and Silver came
to life in the eighth with three runs,
the key blows being a triple by
Keith Bruns and a single by Herb
Hughes. The Lobos left the bases
loaded however, and could do nothing in the ninth.
·
Line scores :
Wyoming 212 000 041-10-14-2
N. Mexico 100 112 000- 5- 5-5
·vaughn, Villasenor and Fisher.
Brown, Stobie, Pierce and Arrigoni.
Wyoming 1.22 DOO 1000- 6-13--4
N. Mexico 000 000 000- 3- 6-3
.·:'
Drury and Gossin. Glovetski, Pierce
and Arrigoni, Gares.

Dean of Education College
tWanted to Go on Stage'

Saturday, during Easter vacation,
Pi Beta Phis and SAEs held
an Easter egg hunt for the chil·
dren at St. Anthony's Boys' Home.
The little boys, about 40 of them,
then treated to ice cream
cones at the Cre~mla~d ice cream
bar. Then the Pt Phis and SAEs
treated themselves at the Tdangle.
University law student William
-aV. Cheek won top place in the Thu:rsday night the Chi Omegas
Eighth :M:~rine Co:rps Reserv D's held their annual Eleufian banquet
.
..
.
.
e ! - during which awards were given to
trtct . competition m mstrucbon all the outstanding members.
techmque.
-oCheek is a reserve staff sgt. in All the college of busines frathe 57th Special Infantry company
will be host to a dance at
and is a Korean veteran. The conFez club Saturday night from
test was held in New Orleans and to 12. The fraternities are: Phi
included reservists from Louisiana,
Nu, Delta Sigma Pi, Theta
Texas, Arkansas, Oklohama and
and Alpha Kappa Psi. Chuck
New Me· xico.
·
orches'-·a
1 P lay f 0 r the
.. w'll
Cheek won the unit competition aff~ir, ~nd all t~e .members and
in Albuquerque and the area com- the1r fr1ends are mVlted to attend.
petition in Dallas before going to Tickets may be obtained at the busthe district contest. He will repreadministration office,
t
th
d'
t
.
t
.
h
- a -N .
sen
e IS nc In t e national Ph' G
.
finals in Washington, April 23-27
1 amma Nu, ational BustThe competition
··
Hono:rary for Women• recentis being con-·
ducted throughout the reserves to
pledged the following: Marline
improve methods of instruction.
Gallegos, L~ura Mille~, Arl?ne
~antano, Gm~ Olson, Ca:rol Preist-

'

'
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,

.

.. ·

New Mexico opened its tennis
season this week by splitting two
matches in Albuquerque.
Texas Western took an easy 6-1
match Monday as number one man
Joe Ferguson was the only Lobo
winner, taking TWC's top man,
Bob Jiminez, 6-1, 6-4.
Wednesday, UNM took revenge
on Colorado college, winning 6-2.
Ferguson lost his doubles · and
singles matches but Bob Sanchez,
Chuck Vidal, Gene Gallegos, and
Jigger Skillern won their singles
matches. Sanchez and Skillem
teamed up to win their doubles
match for the final UNM point. ·

Waterloos Planning
Meeting in Carlisle
Waterloos will meet at 12:15
today in the gym, Waterloos president Fran Bonnyman said.
Tryouts will be held at noon on
Wednesday, April12.

MERCURY
RCA VICTOR

12"LP98c

Bethlehem's Best 3-12" LP's

.$4.98

Here you have the best in filtered smokingFilter Tip Tareyton, the filter cigarette that smokes
milder, smokes smoother, draws easier ••• the only
one that gives you Activated Charcoal filtration.
All the pleasure comes thru ••• the taste is great!

FOLK MUSIC-POETRY
ONLY AT

@A.T.co.

Hoffman's Records
Hoffmantown Shopping Center
8246 Menaul, NE
Ph. 9·4711

'Fil~~~; itPTAREYTON

a

OPEN MON. & FRI. 'TIL 9

6/'// · d

10o/o DISCOUNT WITH ID CARD
UNTIL APRIL 15th.
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lobo Trackmen Lose
Second Dual Meet
New Mexico lost its second
straight dual meet in Albuquerque
Saturday afternoon, this time to an
omnipotent Brigham Young team,
100-30.
The Lobos took four first places
and tied for a fifth for 24 points
but could collect but six points in
the other 10 events. Sato Lee was

RaJ,plt, /1~
ALBUQUERQUE i;\UTO SALES
'

of the Lobo damage,
In all BYU swept five events an.d
the relay to give New Mexico one
of its soundest trouncings in many

;~;Food Hour Changed

SUB :food service will begin at
6 p.m. instead of at 5 p.m. Sunday
evening as it has previously. The
movie, Treasure of Sierra Madre,
will be shown at 7:30p.m. as usual.

'

Everything for the Bridal Party
Date. Dr~ssesparty Dresses
•

~'f~s~. ·
3424 CENTRAL SE

PHONE 5-11121
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STAY OUT OF THE
HOT SUN.
USE OUR WASHRACK AND EQUIPMENT TO WASH
YOUR CAR.

I

the mainboth
point-getter
for Bazant
UNM, '~~~;;;;~~;;~~;;;~~~;;';~~~~~~;;~~~;;;~~~
.winning
hurdles. Stan
t
'took the shot, Orlen Coupland the • • • • .,..,.. • •,. •..--.:..-..-..-.....-..-..-..-..-..-..-..-......-,..,.. • • • • ._.

~~s~ui~ a~:e ~i!t~~~~rros J!e~~~~

THE VOICE

for 39c

I

,,SAVE ON NEW ..;No USED CARS
6200 Sefitral S. E.
Phones -8372- 5-7 414
Albuqu CJUe, New Mexico

NEW' MEXICO LOB

DO IT YOURSELF

~

1723 Lomas, NE

~

(Just Behind Campus)
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SUB Talent Show

NEW

Thank a new recipe for the man-size flavor.
It comes full through the filter with an easy draw.
Thank the Flip-Top Box for the neatest cigarette package
you ever put in your pocket or purse. Popular filter price.

FLIP-TOP BOX

Firm to keep
cigarettes from
crushing.
No tobacco in
your pocket.

(MADE IN RICHMOND,
'>

VIRGINIA~

llROM A NEW PHILIP MORRIS RECIPE)

THE UNIVERSITY

or

your date fo1· the Newsprint Ball?

NEW MEXICO

Tuesdlly, AprillO, 1956

Increase in Price
Of Activity Ticket
Passed by Senate

BEELINE. SUPER SERVICE

.~-.

or

